
February 10, 2020, 7:00 P.M., Greenfield Township Municipal Building, a regular meeting

of the Greenfield Township Board of Supervisors.

Present: Steve Rathmann, Sal Fedele, Kevin Bartlett, Renee Wagner, Chris Bisbee, Kurt

Sundberg, Dale Edmiston, Paul Hollman, Robert Swanson, Dustin Charcalla, Jeff Pohl and

Brian Brown. 

Kevin Bartlett stated that Public Comment would be accepted throughout the meeting as

items were being discussed and before each vote. 

Steve Rathmann made a motion to adopt the minutes from the January 6  meeting. Salth

Fedele seconded. No public comment was made. Motion carried unanimously.

The Treasurer’s Report was reviewed. 

Chris Bisbee reported that the crew filled potholes for two and a half days, planed and

graded before the last snow fall. All roads were done. They are snow covered now. 

Bid amounts to be advertised through the Erie Area Council of Governments and

COSTARS were reviewed and approved. 

Repairs to the Wilson Road bridge over Darrow Brook were discussed. The repairs may be

eligible for Act 13 funding. A determination was needed from Consor Engineers, the firm

which did the Federal Bridge Inspection. 

Legislation has passed which will allow the Township to dispose of the Recycling Trucks

without advertising for bids. The new law will take effect on April 5, 2020. The proceeds

from the sale will need to be turned over to the Department of Environmental Protection. 

The balance of the grant money ($43,350.00) was received from the Department of

Conservation and Natural Resources. The Erie County Greenways Program grant

reimbursement ($30,000.00) was still under review by Erie County Planning. 

Zoning permits were reviewed.

No Subdivisions were presented. 

Nothing from the Planning Commission.

Kevin Bartlett made a motion to allow the Greenfield Township Volunteer Fire Company’s

participation in the Erie Area Council of Governments fuel bid. Sal Fedele seconded. No

public comment was made. Motion carried unanimously. 

Representatives from the Fire Company visited the plant that was assembling the tanker. A

few items were corrected. The phone system at the Fire Station will be repaired. 

Drawings were submitted to the Hirtzel Foundation for funding of a new Fire Station. 

Nothing from the Emergency Management Coordinator. 

Zoning Ordinance revisions would be forwarded to Attorney Kurt Sundberg. Formatting

issues would be resolved.  

Pictures are to be taken of the Patrick Kloss property to be submitted to the District Judge,

regarding violation of the Nuisance Ordinance.

Attorney Kurt Sundberg stated that he had spoken with and sent a letter to Attorney Dan

Susi, regarding the Robert Swanson property. The Board would review the situation at the

next meeting. If no further progress was made, the Township will move forward with the

District Justice. Robert Swanson stated that he had other issues to handle that took priority. 

The Elected Auditors failed to meet on the first Tuesday of January. Sal Fedele will contact



Randy Parmenter to see if he is still interested and set up another meeting time. 

Dale Edmiston stated that the Board needed to invest money to get water to the interchange

to encourage development. Bob Swanson discussed water issues at Lake Erie Speedway. 

The comments became antagonizing and disruptive. Kevin Bartlett informed Dale Edmiston

that he was not allowed to offer public comment, as he was not a resident nor a taxpayer of

Greenfield Township. Other properties would be checked for violations during the road

inspection in April. Brian Brown commented on the amount of taxes he pays. The Township

portion of his yearly tax bill was given to him. 

Steve Rathmann made a motion to pay the invoices as presented, Northwest 3026 through

3050 and PLGIT 10533 through 10552. Kevin Bartlett seconded. No public comment was

made. Motion carried.

Kevin Bartlett made a motion to adjourn. Sal Fedele seconded. No public comment was 

made. Motion carried. 

Meeting adjourned at 7:35 p.m..

Respectfully Submitted,

Renee M. Wagner

Secretary


